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Popular
IKM F.WA I! I 'd:,.it n an i .nt

VVc'ri ti.'ii jtA Ji ii..'.i:t t! i ltM'in.i:

WVrc ! ! i illt 'V.ilil L.,.uini
!:u liM'ii t.it.- - Nji'. i. i.'--

riM IH ( u lli '. :: l! r .0
Wc'i j ;i tut' 'i- ii i ; .j.i ii

V.YTy ino ;t .r n us
'P ji'iinr .! .', .:.f r,i :

L i ! V.i'; !'! .:f IfJf

W e're h j.i " iv a

A'c Iivr iis pilrmis ,:f: ! :r r .
Wn Ii';nr3ri1 :. : ' ii : u" j

l ; "! '

Tli'iush d! ten temp;- - !. rt . ' a- i v. - i.

We're h HTif ami J in :! n. t;i i: L.itia-- !

TnaK auJ cr't's we cheori'i'.v
'I'liits an.l temp;. ill.'!;:, e live tin.; t . r?.
We hasten ti.rwar.1. rotiirnt wiiii 'Itc t.i. e

We're h meu'ai'! !'jiiiiti !i. !i)- - u aru bc4.:u-- !

Ear'h wi:Ii Ua t r :1 s a!! have res.n.j j,
iVe'i e hamewai ii r.ian lt !i 'ar !

Heaven with us gii-n- we sh rt y Iia'i fjwd.

We're homewdni buuni! iu'ineuarU bound!
(Sinful a'niiM'iTiiiis u j i.uit i art' i!earf
O. ho delusive an vain ihey ap;icHr,
While to O'irti'iim' are fl.au!. j uear

We're hum-- : a!"it b;Miiti ! h..ne'.var I bi; aud !

We'll tell iho u rlil as we j.iurny a,'r),',
WVr- - !i mii-.- !! b.tun.l ! n '.nc vat i Lan.l !

Tr r pis ia le la-- t aii"-- 'i Oir Mi,
We're h .m 0 'ti:.-- ' ii ':!! ttr-- i !

Cim-'.tr'- 11 a i i 1 m ' t a i ;.t'.-(t'J- ,

J .1.1 in ' ir :u ii 'ci ; , ' a : . ? c ',
Jouri.t-- w 'h u- - i" me i::.1.:.-- 'i: '

We'i : ' ite a .11:1 i ' n tr u'J ;u' !

fijvin b Mi- l- . if fii'.i'j'. uv pr.i.e.
We're tntrwai Uuui.''. hiue m J jutn.d!

S tun.liiig in nuiiipa, i'i tnaai.Tis al'v.
We're n ineivar-iiKfiin.;- Imaie.var.l bjuiid!

f t.n a our trial u 1 t."inj;-.e- ar o'er,
Up to our rnaie vcii ilie i f ill soar,
O how we'U !iaut , we e:i i:r tae J v:r

WeVe hj'iK'Wui i bjua i ! Ii j:nu ar bjuad!
Iat.- the harb"r ut heaven c

We're hoTne at la! ! h'fiie at las. !

SutUr we drift on tae hfiffht, 'iv'rv tide,
We're h t n- at LiM ! h"rrni at !

CSiory to J j t, a!i our landers ar? o'i r.
We ktand vet ure n the !unfjed shure,
Giorv to G.'i ! we'll ht"H evcrtii"rr

We'ie h.ime at !ai! home at laat !

good'news.
r ynu met. always say
What the news ' Wlia:'.-- me news ?

Prav, wnat's the older ft ij,
Wna! the iif w-- ? What's ilie news?"

O. I have ot lit r.ev-- i tfi:,
My Savior !ia tivrie aii tmts wtll,
And trmmjihe over d a it Mid heil

Thai'i tne iu'w I'h tt'j tlit; newa I

The Lamb was slain on C'a'viry
That's the new! That's the news!

To set a w.irid rt' sin-iT- liee
That's the nt'v ! Th-ii'- tiie isews !

Twas thTe His pi ci- - bio d was shed ;

Twas there II- l uv;d his sacred head ;

Bu now H-- 's In-'- the dead
Thai's the new-- ! Tint's the n:ws !

To Hearen above lh- - '.nfirer's eonc- -
Tnat's the news! Thai's the news! .

lie's pasd triumphant in His throne
Thai's the news! That"?! the news!

And on th;it thr ne Me vviil remain,
Until, as Jjue. He eomes again.
Attended by a lUzim iraia

That's the news! Tiiai's the news !

The Lord has pardoned at! my sin
That's the news ! Tnat' the news !

I feel the witness now wi:hin
That's the news ! 'J'oat's ihe news t

And since llr. look my sin awai.
And taught m hnw to watch and pray,
I'm happy now tr.'m diy 10 day

That the ne'vs ! Thai's the news!
Hn work's reviving e'l around

Thai's the news! That's ths news!
And manv have redempuon lund

That' the news ! 1 hat ? the news !

And since their souls have caue.li: the flame,
Ther shout hosanna '.a h. name
And all ih- v snreaj H:s tame

That'a tiie nev.s ! That's the news!

An-- Christ the I,o.-- . c m ave you too
That's tli-- no ! 'i' j" the nev.s !

Yonr sinful hear: ran renew
That's the ntn ! Tnat's the news !

This mom :nl. if sin y.oi strieve,
This miitnrn:, if yon r! iiel'evc,
A foil acoit:al you'll receive

Trial's th' ne u s ! Thai's the news !

Ant now, if any on shu ' .1 siv,
Wnat's the new- - ! M ini's the nws 1

0 ttil toni you've b'jin lo pray
Taat's the nx. ! Tout's i'ic nen s !

That y..u have joiiie.l :h- - usnd,
Ani now with joe. at (' T c.iinianl.
Vrni "re marching to iln- - iu 'er Uo !

That's tne news! Thai's me news !

SACJir.lV SONG.
as

Come away! nor p'ay
S iould enuaeeour tli urSts
Seek the LnM. read Ins U m J,
He must be by a!! adored.
Children ned to be foremen
Sacn with Christ may live in heaven:
Happy we thea shall be singing joyfully. II.

Jsus, hear ! be thou near.
Kill our souls with godly fear;
While e pray, kindly say
'J will kep ihe everv day."

Then our lon-u- es in Treble praise
SSall a- sweftly laise.
Happy we then sha'l be singing joyfiiilr.
Week in mind, just and li:nd.
May we iriends and favor Cnd,
Till we rise, with the wis,. o yon world ahnv- - the-- skips,

eed frua: sorrow, f;;r aril ca- -, of
: "i tr ltfo "iv ihf re

1! rrr lirn I'i

t ut Iho A Clirji-ltlj- .

A Word Ahoil School Teachers
The tilise iri LiTiid v nr.rir.imrliiii". ...i....l !l'it,..... r f. .... ...i...iiiun iiiiLii'i.. vi uiiinu .lii iiiuli

cuuntLs n:iin mukc cbnb-- of Tencli -

us f r tLc lux1 during tbe t'lisu -

ii' i triu. i ins is ca tvi'iii v iiK'ii in our
f J'.iiiiatinn bas t'n It' uttonl'iGD.

In sum.--, if jjnt in must of iho dir tiit-ts-.

liltl-- ri'nd i L:i l aa to uI-l- i bind ( !

cbamc:t'i urn impluyod to cur
t!;o wiiittr .'chouN. Tuj inanv clfcr thciu-!vr- s

a.1 tuachi rf, ati'i btaiu scb'j(l., v. bo

are iuco!!ji.'tfiit tod:.f:bai(t!,
t::o duties ruinind at ibi-i- r bandi. Jt is
not sa much the iutcllcctuul fjulilicatk lit aiteiti ts ty liiakc the bowvU of lie cru-lh:i- t

mc Lave ivrVrrnco , us (Le n. olul uiuuiiy utuvt, ui.d iu en Jcitvuna to ubviulo
characU-- uu-- influence. Tor it ia uot iho coijsttiucucca of oVfttruc'-ion- , i

nurtl' that the teacher thuirugh-l- y

utiJ. lslauJ the JilTuTciit branches whivh
lie ni.iy lo iL'quina to tcai'h thee at'.uiu

incuts aro vf c ur?i t iiaL'u but
tLc)' ir.JrUtC liO lltiiluUi; 8UL'c2fS uiJjm he

tcdc-- s iinc muial utiaiuiih ills nit o. Tho

one wba is j :t cr i as cf y;uth, u i

uriiLnu'tii", prjii.tnar,
but Le in innucroti r v. -- .

Ho itasons of g ui or v!.cro
ever L !. h.ituvi'r be rrii. ;1,

) i .1: Lf r luuit-- wi:l;;ti the liiu.-- I

f !iU ,; 'i .f t, !ia iiti n l t !.i

'. f the ti;.'" ic as ia.fii! as
'

. "As lliO t : i if . . 'lie iu-

( It- - flK' Ii:'!! !t V, tK'tl tt't.- -

i !, H is W pit (i V i at untur- 1

j' irrr on.

th.y t; -- r l.!i,ii ths of

Tie,:..! '! i- - r t, n h hi pi.pil:

Iiit U
w ho ia vu', IV aU 1 ohse i ii g'l 'j."'
lltil Cf S,'ti.: i? llewi. toy with
Lis j. uj'i-- ui t f; r.s, tiukes his u a card

tub!. ti;itin fho evening ? Or is it he who

eiid'iivors tits uimost 0 tuiikti iiioial as
welt as iiiti ll'.ouul v resiiotia ? he who

!. iho youn,; '0 iinpruto all their
titue .refi'ab!y ? ho ha teaches hid pupils
t) respect Q U's i'jjured WorJ

iiwc who I.i.fpvlf frequently pcr-u"- S

I?:b:e, uti'J imj-i- ?ifc-- the catb
und.-- hi.-oi- ui'h the tut' of heed- -

it.- i;is:rueiot., both by cx ituplu and
. t? We th all not attempt to

wb jh t f the described character
are inot competent to do honor lo them-Sdlvt- a

aud ro thu weifire of their school.
15'it that a number of these first described
Lavo been employed on teachers, the wri-

ter is well aware. lie Wjuld also Urge,
that it is us much tbo duty of the Direc- -

to iuquire into t ho mural chtracter of

the applicant, as it is to examine bis in
tukdual qrttffiati'jn$. Should auy besj
un tui.ae as to have employed one who

proves or injurious in the dis- -

at Do

children's why

if can obtained, and

at
pt'dajinjrue to sow the seeds cf vice and

in jour tieihborhoo l. If
yoa do, y nlluw two to be com- - '

tnitted upon rbildrcn ut ono time

i.i3i iubih situiui uu, aiiJ ui Liuun luui
up virtue; and secondly, deprive or rob

them of their property. Let this no more
bo the ease. Lit us witness more anxiety
among ail in this cause at the ensuing cx- -

...t. ...4 t.. .. I.. r ....!.. 1

..t.l mn ..i..An fiiM ..f l.u
qualifica'ioos vl as well as of mind.

A Fuiend of Edccatio.v

Tom ato up. TheC'olumbia(Geo )

', gives the following reeipo for
ing tomato Citsup, which is admitted on
nl! bun. a.1 Ka tlift mast pniMi- -

uic t now fiiado Will sonio of our mod
LoilPPwives trv it f !

,Iia
dri-- 1 the

and tbe acd
two ounces of cayenne; quar- -

ter pound f allspice;
cloves; flues boxes mustard; twenty
cloves of garlic; six oi.ions; tsto
pounds tireiwu su-ta- LanJf
of peach liotl this inas three

consttiiitly stirring it to keep it from i

burning. lieu cool, it through a

flue scivo, or a c iarso cloth, and bottle it
tor future use. It will by cge
and create t t to 'ippctito, almost
ui.Jer tue.''i;!is of death."

The Teachers' Association met at
V(--t Chester on too iust. The con- -

s'itutiou !i::s changed npect to

nii in ':crh:p f. iuaie-- , who iiiiw

make tbe auntul payment of fif:y cents,

the male hitherto have done.

Dr. Pa:ris!i, the bead of the for

feeble n.inded children, delivered a valu-

able discourse on the pi'ptr education for

tho IIou. John M. Read of the

Court, Sup't Hiekok, Tho'a

Uurrowes, and other noted friends of

education, also addressed tbe assembly.

The Springfield tells of t
farmer who Lad corn tassel weeks

lifter planting. It was common

variety, soaked in a solution cblorido of

lime eight bours. The corn planted tbe j

same length time, not subject to

process, is hardly Ligb. A pound
cb!c7;de r.f is f n3ioif p'att

f'Tty serfs rrro

Constipation.
There i no single word Webster's

t

their

T i i i .... . r.... . .. i.o: Otf'c U J. It:: loom . II 'ill mini i " i ti

i.;i. .
utii i:itiu-n- i, n nun m inii iiiiu in ia -

of liuuian miscrv n'ld t bnjloi;i -

,
cat dil rnvii v ui ua?. U if umiulv be

unr iiuwi-i- ere consujiuifcu mat il
oi'j lo nf tie United States suj puit twen

e thousand drug shops unil furl-v- e

iliou?uiiJ titclors t u uimuu ript ne if
ninU! a Ii'ii.drid miliinci i t J'llaia
Aud it ia Lccause of this our eup!c

pay I be tjuacLj the hrcgular trade
ir.il liiiiiiyns u your.

liut tbu lu.--s of the money io

au iiieiLilicaiil evil coupaitd tvtlh tht
lu.s health ami huj ; i;;C-- a bud life,

'1 he iriUchicfa which t ring fiom const;- -

paliuu, h3 the parent euuu-e- aro b uu- -

iu the ital dotuaiu arc thu&lud

tthicu, the-- tuoral woiii, originttte from

tbo evil one Liujsirlf. If Satan is tLo

tathtr of l juttipaiiuu is the luoihc--

of iiiliuu::ie.s.

Where, iu b!l this bro!J U there
a inLiiij wi.'i. ju or child whc&e towels
move i.attir:l!yi w hn hevcr require artiC-

1l.1l aid; ? TLcro nr.1 a few buch. Ai.d
tiny are thuse v. 1.0 know almost nothing
of eicku- 3. They are Mrai.yra to dys- -

p' psia, ll uiuaii-m- , teo'.hache, bronchi- -

ti, c.i;6ii i'.n. T!ny never have the j

'jhoh ra. '1 aro pr-- ngiiij&t
IfVer. Tb. v lio ffcure fruiu patalsis. '

They m vrdic id' tpoplixy. Oru::iuaf- - j

foi- ions of LtMit never truuhie them,
Con! ij a:i iu of the bowels causes foul j

blooJ uu woibid -- ecrctiotis. 1 lit ova- -

h 0 11 corrupt Luniory, which luduco torpta
livers, cauCited klJueys, eppresaed lungs,
and congested brains. Tbcu follow rheu-iuu:i-

jalofj, bedbche, palpiiatiou of tbo

heart, vertigo, ticking nervous de

biii'y, lumbago, sciatica, spinal irritation,
pi!e.j, spasms, colic, and, as more remote
consequ-ncc- a still, putrid fevers, pcstileL

iial ipidconies, tnaltgnaot erysipelas,
and o;ncers. And the lucdic-ne-

whioh p;ivo euro theso ennscqu'-'nee- s

are wor?c than the disease which they cure, j

Learu.d j look f r the causes j

thisc ntiladics iu iho vicWi'udefl
the weather ; in tbcraiometrical variation?;

barometrical states ; ia prevailing
wiud; iu fogs; ia ? tonus fr;'tu the east;
in curreut from the tuuth ; tornadoes
from the west ; io blasts from the north;
in commotions in the heavens above ; in

couvuIsiols ia tho earth bfneath ; in

ozone; in electricity; in animalcules; io

excess of uitrogu ; in deficiency nitro--!

gen ; in come fault hydrogen; in car-- 1

tonaccotts rniam ; iu a of carbco ;

iu catching cold ; in getting hot; ia ex- - j

known in tho animal kiugdom below man,

Why ehauld the most iuteliigent creature
in cxisleuce the only who can not .

.
have a althfijl action the bowels 7,

. ,

euii;ii luni; must a cause. e cuareeJ c
the whole it to the prevalent system of .

. 1'
.cookery worse to some famine?, and no- -

tela, and natiocs, than in Others, but bad,

ruinous, killing, all over tha area of cm-
li..ii-- n Tf. i. rnmnit if ii nnl in I Via A i r.i.

. , ,
I nn lirtiff Klinn anil rtnalnra. tint in
that and cook. L;e lluUralel. j

Asecdote or Governor Sewabd
0"?,,fii 'n u'a lait TTine Prut, lulls an

lorJ wu'cil s83 ew Pef!or" bava

not bearJ. V. Leu (joverncr ot iew 1 oit,
Seward iu those pre railroad days, bad oe-- 1

cas'on ' v's'1 1 certain part of the
, i ? , i . . t. k . - . r .auu aecoruiuijr muuutm tiuu iud uu. ui

humored Liui : of
Land agent ?" the driver. cf

"No," quolb Seward.
"Selling goads7" it
"No."
"Traveliog preacher V"

"No."
"Circus?"

ly
"No."

He
"What then ?" said tiie luEid driver,

"what is your business V
"Goveruor," replied Sewaid, with a

tratiquil puff.
nn

'Governor o' what 7"

"Governor tf tha State of Now York,"

replied the tmokiog passenger, with a. at
in

"Get caout!"

"Weil, I can convince yoa of that,"
said Seward, "for here is a man on tbe

road with whom lam acquainted," and, as was

the stage passed by, ho saluted him: he

"Good tuoruing, Mr. Ruuker. I want to

I not the Gover-

nor
ask you a question aw

tho State of New York V
"No, by thunder!" was Bunker's un-

expected answer.

"Who if, then: said the startled Bmo- -

eT D.,
"Thnrlow !"

Tbey do say "Tburlow" bas greater in

iGj"tc than other map over e'ewsrd,
'

epj'-y"-
. tli? Je't

v " ' - ' - - " " a -) i"
don bis Mati n one. not allow him copt con?iipatiun.
to feast upon your bread. And And is the whole banian race, witb

no better one be have no few exception?, slt.k dying of

"II, rather than py,an immoral sumption ? The complaint is scarcely

immorality
ou enmes

your

'

heart

Oats
tnak- -

n:i!:itatila

one ounce

aud

improve

brcn

age.

Repullican

tbe

this
a foot

krne to

-

-

lliau

to

want

one

.

ue

. t

said

any

A NOliLK POEM.
i t T . :The New Yoi jnufpeiranir fun lis

,.l.j. f..ll,.iirw ni.ul ..Inmiant mill iTmiihli" "" -- w '1 i

lri..nl In it. I it T lifJK ttlllt
'

emiiittit EukIihU Qaaker jjbilautLn.piiit
. ... . . . .. . , r. . ; . ,1 ,

Into di.tisttd Kiug Najjlid.

15 EEM3I4.CE OF JC5EP3 STTIttE.

ar m. m:xiix.

In the f At lard. t'itit. Led by Ischial moonUlon,

Vthc L.uu water kxp Cau'k sitter fuuuUlba

A IV.vf tiff tJvt.d, ht wrT dulT atn,

Atd.tr : lH iii tl.r:l)Hi.tti mute thmt.Hi1-
ttuit ui LbM'MUu'M UUt or f luuutU-i- , to abtiuicca while llnnf,

WHh tt u sorrew, 0J rel.uket that fcigumf ;
bj iotm lull a nCv,

tfti.dt it ;irMi tin; 10 tUtf k sal ralbiDg,
littlv itiktitu LUil Wi JHil

Cttuul, f r tl.e rtrllv.--s of labcr,
feio, Lli luw I..uj1j1 Ir ju,

Or Ti'.u ol ;r tf!i,iu, Mi.iiijciiti tC tl Etih'jef
iliC gubtl ol IUu UU4.

fur l.i at. no uiinslcr'a cliaut of Uif ImuiOitali
1ijIii (be 0.. ut aiu;

No Uiitt-re- j,rtri. i uiu tK lUt hebTenl; portnll
ly ivi tl VlilLc kuUl IU.

hut At-- ana frmed their teaifal fboti
IU I'.--

i up ml tLa Crk tj
rn'Ti'j toil r, bm'' chattel,

Ihr Mfcitil I Liir tli ft,
1. ku.ku .v xiiiiiUiiii tu KaOitri of

lt,U 1jW tl l.U VOli.JLlt.

Touclivd ttilhi (.'rivf Unt novl lo outward draf lug.

Or 6rit it I u uuiv, ahaplng
ilia tisir ikuituUiciiLi

T&r nt-t- vt:U ntual and rpW&dcr,
lu ti.i i ii. i.i r. Utile,

A bciii I m, urtii tui ltivt and Ucdr
iijj tuil CiOi--

AcJ, 1! O.crt I. J. frv ra i at ter fiaud cM
.Nil t Ul lie ii nl,

Zb uiLiu.u.ii .t : k.o in uj, toouutiacit pttuplaa

'It cauij Lvt i iti'n mtJtwi,
Ana Itou the lu.a

Of Iba.uu ir.uaa iu Uf tuu atait abodori
01 OLVK'uitU ftUiua,

Frota thr lockei r theCotboUD tzt$,
A lid tdltoti ii tl.b Ituu. j

V bar w'fc oiu victims b hta jenilt prasao
ttuw atuilug, ebiut iikw, io, i

Taact-- tbe tu build ibttold j
To littr. iba b'.ttiia Ljtt.a

Of tarioi (mu, and aor Dg!nd'i dalaia
Ibt mo of imiauU'i Mar:

Thanki for tha good tnati'a baautiful vutnpU,
Wuoiu tbo tiw

Some saciwu ziyyi or auar of a tccpla
fclillo;l wiLb Oud'aiawi

AdA bard, tender ar, tb t(lrll aiblof

riariu f--r i.Ka lUm mourafal crying
,i Juuitai out ut Unit.

Not Lia the (pi'dV n ran or priaaaioo,
a Uu acii-- o of illit.

And aaob occaitcn
UaikUt u a liu cf iiUt.

Uiafaitb Bod woik- -, like t imams that mWrmiogia,
Jd tba tmtuv (.liaooal rao ; j

tha cr jeUt cltnrt:tH ul au kept nogla,
Abaiuedall iba fraud ui uian.

Tba very gttitte't of all buman naturaa
lit ji'tued to ruurap;e atruiifj,

And lcrv ; unto all
lib flturdj bate ol wroug.

Tender at woman, manlinew ttfwknaaa
Iu faim wr aj atiirO,

Tbattiay whojuuttd u!u b bUstreogth (it weai&ei
haw but a iig4 aiue.

Mrn fa! 11. tjtiBiiIbta ; tuthiasaal aaam'd Dondah'd
lijlajiuie and ly fu;

Still a iK Uitb iu Luai4b kind ha cherished
In Una aal.

Asd now be rvflti; hit grantnets kbtawattBeM
o mora hail at alula.

And death Ix ui u:ud tuw caiui cofflpletanea
Iuk atatua uf bis iila.

Wbretba dvva gHrtec. aaJ tht warblt,
Ilia tu t la taid,

Io Nat i ite ' kpii'K, uo pomp of marbla
lo abaiiiu bi tuudebt abada.

forca gin, the hammers all aro rlcglDg
bvhnvthltrimokT Tttll.

Hard by ih City ol tu iota bii winging
Its clau'uui Caii.

But 'round bi ir qa'atoda ba&uty,
tbe ewcei icam bgt

Tba u; & loo of uctjr
liaurbfi'atod lutj lute!

PhysicaIi RfNtriT cf the Sabbath.
TLe Sabbath ia God'g special present to

the working men, aud one his chief cb- -

jeets is to prolong Lis life, and preserve.. , . ,
edcient bis working tone. Xa vital

. .. -i. nrtl. Iilrn a anm r.ana t hnrt hnr.ii '
replenishes the spirit, tho elastici'V,

. .
nihii.h Ih.... I'iaf llr riiri hava Ma.u.w v..

and supplies the foica which is to fill the
six days succecdiuz : and, in ttis ccoucmy

cfcxis'encc, it answer the samj purpose
as, in tha economy income, i3 answered
by a savings bank. The frugal una who

puts away a and another
pound next month, and who, in a quiet
nay, is putting by bis stated pound from

'

time to lime, when gro. s nlu and frail
gets not only the same pound back agaio,
bat a good many pounds besides. Aud

. : .: . i i i j. i

iuo couwteuiiuus uiau, wuu uuse-enu- nuo .

life, treasures it devoutly up, tha Lord
the Sabbath keeps it for him, and,

the length of day s, the halo old ago gives

back with usury. Tbe savings bank of

human rxistcnea is the weekly Sabbath.
iVorA Reeieio.

Joseph Uclcher, D D , deceased reecnN

in Philadelphia, aged about 61 years.

was an Lngli-- h Bapii-- t DlergymeD,and

author of several wrrks published by

church, sr,d by the American Tract Boci- -
ed

ey. His excelient Lifa cf Wbitifisld was j

e of hU latest publications.

Jantes Waddell Alexander, D. D., died

the ReH Sweet Spiings, Va., Sist nit., J

bis 56-- year. Ha was a eon of the
venerated Archibald Alexander, Prince-

ton wes Pastor of tbe Fifth Avenae
Presb. Cb. in Y. city and in elcquence

well wonby of both the honored names

bore. on

Rev. E.L. Bailey, of Carbondala, is pre-

paring for publication tbe first fifty years'

History of the Abington Association, com-

prising some account the History of the

Baptists North Eastern Pcnbsylvania.

In October next, Rev. James Linn, D. j
of Bellefoote, will complete fifty I

labors as pastor tbe Presbyterian church j

that rlace an event, so unoornmon

Centra! Ffcn'thanie, i" te strrnrrii'eiv
rslblllfl

"To a half bushel skinned tomatoes U1!,il culiuu in order lLat m'l . da of Lis '"et!:o ry week wLo, ia.
add one quart of good vinegar ; pouud etjl,y Lis cigar and tLa scenery. The gtead of allowing Sabbath to ba trani-- j
of salt ; quarter uf a pouud of black pep was an iuquisitiva feliow, aud his pas pled torn iu buny scramble
per; African
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And Tyler too."
It is eviJent that Hubert Tyler, the Vir -

i

joUb CLairm:in f l(j Veaiuct3(la Sl3te
Commiltee cf Pennsylvania, feels the re-

U

A p.

D. ia:t

five years,
rnethod erj roapsctalile

ppunsibiliiy pf Lis positiou at shrpberi from chafing under theeollar. He eajs ' created cJB;Jcral!e scandal in tbat eom-an- d

watch dog tbe little flock the he gets a piece of leather and Las nhat he munity. It is eaid Williams
fjithful rciuainiag in this State. If c! calls a fjlia collar male, tvbicb is siaip'r arid be bad reported that be had atlivorca

'

j remember aright, be issues new a l Ire:? a piece of leather cut iu t acb a biupe as from her. N d tbe jDung lady with
ahoiit once io tno These lung and lie, singly, between the shoulders whom Ls eloped was imposed upon by tbU

' wnrdy crTu'iotis of aa "extingui.-he-d se'U et the horse and the coll ir. TLis fen!s off story. May fcer fata be a warning ta
uu extinjruished father," ure faiihfuliy all frioiion, aad the collar slips and une others of hjr eel, who are too apt to pre-- -

copied into the orthodox Democratic pa- - on the leather, aud cot on the shoulders fer tbe companionship of smooth toagae--

i pus, to the eicluhton of much mure Talu i of the Lor-- t. Chafing is by fr:c- - and will dressed stranger?, o that of well- -
I able matter. Wbetbcr auybody read tiun, Lenct1, you see, the tLiug is catirely known, respectabla and Loncst mea of
Ithemwecau not say, tut wu guess not. Some pereios put pais or sheep- - their own town.

j Such lumbering stuff must have a daiiut;- - stiiis under tbe cjliar; these, they da Hon. Rush died at his resi- -

in upou the papers that publi.--h it. as much bun as good, for they augment dence in Philadelphia, on last,
j We think ibey would du better to puh!i.--h the beat. A single piece of leather, like at tbo advanced ago of seventy-nine- . Ha
chapter Cist of those roiuaii- - that campo-sin- tha outside of col'ir, l,een sick for s jice time past. Mr.

j to Le continued io the A-i- 1 'jrh L d- - without any lining or stuHiiig, be had filled rr.any public ofEees with
jwr. Inejr would get their fay for pun- -

iithing liutiuer's auvertiiienicnt, but we

aro ulraia not lor tl.e utl.er lioberi a. Ana
whatever may be said api.nst the writings
ui I ulih .Tr a ma nut itfriiiil 1.1 slur ll.jit

they are mush better than the rotuauees
o! Tyler, Jr. Il is evident that the latter
is out only a sou of John Tyler, but a!s--

j
of Virgiuia. Our readers must Lava ub
served that the F. F. V.'s luve tLe Lun:p
of laiigui-y- e immensely developed. Gov
Wise is a fair illustration of this trait cl

the H fiodi it necessary to

let off a thiity six column letter, now cud
then, to free his mini and save the couu- -

try. What Virginia Lave done
without him, cr 1'eUusy lvania without tho

son of Lis "aecidency," or tho Utiiiio with-

out either, is mora than we say.
Tbe latest address of tbe aid Robert

Tyler, Chairman ia., treats of the natural- -

ization quea'.ion. He it bound lo explain
tbe explanations of administration,
and make all smooth again with our nat- -

who

say,

than anything

l.etweru lay

layin,;
Cuildreo, arm,

asleep.

uraliied eitiaens, who aome icr094 it, furefceaai mirf in ,i eDgage. without knowledge or Wo
toms of dissatisfaction reoeot epistle TLe and wounded lyin, to protest against the Prof.

Genera! Cass, of the tha terrible spectacle, ton, of who wss claimed as
tells us that tbe General's Le Cl-.r- T!ia lamentations of and rela- - convort Spirituilisui,

Las been misunderstood. It was
j with k!acke acd deep j dignantly.

intended as to mouruing. WCre piteous and Bu.bananites ia nantindon coun.
out of way. As as to ren(tiBg. Tll9 W0Ubdji ar9 in oas,ge 0f

'
rureh14cd the Shirleysbnrg U-.-r.

s.y we understand aome tbe .l9 Aeat w!i0 eDlie3TOrs ameliorate all and removed it HuntinHon.
explanations with which tbe public have

oeen uvoreu Jir. v,ats auppectea mat
Mr. Le Clero bad been guilty of some

leaving his native laud, and
he wished to have him understand that io
that case, if he weut back and was caught,

arm of the Republio would not be -

tended for hi. nroteetion. Thi. rmlana.
.....

VUMIU1I 1CI , 1 W

Mr. Lo Clerc. Bnt Robert ha. another
card play-- the good eld Commonwealth

Massachusetts. Massachusetts, he tells
us, (as if be had discovered the fact,)

foroign-bor- eitiiens the right to
vote till two year their naturaliia- -

lion. He might have mentioned that
South Carolina does the same thing,
probably he not beard of that yet.
Tbe zoalous and chivalrio Chairman pro-

poses to "resist and subdue" this move-

ment of Massachusetts. He says, "Some
other State, uuless this unconstitutional
and oppressive movement be at onca resis
ted and subdued, may next its Con- -

. . . .. .
gtitutiun with restrictive provision in du.

still more offensive." We should
like to Lear how that is to be done Lot, j

in accordance with doctrines of j

lar sovreignty and State Rights, the CLair-- !

men of the icmQcralio state Committee
of Pennsylvania proposes to "resist and
tubdue" a movement of the people of

Massachusetts for prescribing the quaiifi

cations of Rut perhaps that patt
of bis address only ihetorical Sourish,
intended win back tbe hearts of our
naturalised eitiiens, who have been anon- -

ated by tho administration's desertion of

Something to ba done, or
- i i . e . . . : i.:. . . .

aid, uiiu laia, amount uu'
thing, was the best counter Lit Lo could
devise.

Oa the whole, we like Robert for Chair-- 1

man. We like him none tha woisa for bis
awkward shots, soma of which rebound
and bit his friend. It was novo

. ,t r j.
mz, and will naturally imbue, the Pernoc-- 1

. , ,llmv ..i.i l.ia tHL'a" -- f'"'""..j
lKm for O.isntil oiilh afronunr Snii'bcrn

1 0
and pro slavery sentiments, and ereater '

contempt ur "niggTsana nigger-worsnip- .

ers. vve toiuKltubertsnouiacieuwara- -

. aj bis f! ber was run by the
ww fjr yic9 F,., tba Uuued

. .i. i .Su, wo Ual. ti.O SUU UU I UU lV
the Pemocracy for Lieutenant Governor cf
Pennsylvania. .Umug

Weather in Great Britain.
A oorrespondeut of the Pittsburg Prtt-lyleria-

nnder date London, July 14,
says : "Harvest Pbospects aro most
cheering. No blight or frost has fallen

our fields, drought, extending
over and June, injuria tbe erops in
Seotland and Ireland, so as to tbe
straw of tbe cereals short, and to canto
tbe flax be inferior. Recent rains,
however, falling in Ireland and Sootland,
have produoed a great change for tbe bet
ter, and tne Harvest ot tne united xving

L.i. :ll U. ....!. U'l.k
DODli a VUVIC, uwa.ic.tur. iiiiu

ml, Mcec, Ood

jDg( ,he e03jBg this year to

erT prosperous and to tbe
country Tbe teat cf tbe wetsth-- r this'

-- k Ivn inBt '' j

Tiiii

CJnSag under tha Collar.
' gentleman La) tried the
succesjfuilj for coroiuumcates a young uJy of Harriaburg ho bad Liih-tb-

aDuexed for preventing hcries crto bora a cbaraoter, ha

of cf baa wiff,

a ubt
weeks. of

caused

Richard

a

ces

would

the

u- -, is belter tiae. HjiIj,
J,u.n-il- .

ATERRIELK EsoaGEMENT. From
j je.:.t Wl-C- c;erk of ,he.....s'puincr Uuiutia. t ist down from tiouv:

city, we learn !h;t a Liuudy niid sanguin- -

ary butchery came off one hundred
rmlcs out iu tL ioleiioi Ncbiaslcafrara a few days since, and

the Omaha and li;u!e weary, ba upon the ground ta
t'ioux Iiiduus, r u the U inst. A band taUe rest, bii gun, which wa3 eock-u- f

f.rty Omaha U:t n, women and
'

f 'i cPr'Q Lis with the muzzle toward
were returning from a L'lutinfr rxnedition. 'l,'-- Ia a short tirae be fjll

showed symp- -
j our eonsent

with a m.,ct d operation." Fet-o- f
tbe Nestor Cabinet. Lottom a j Harvard,

Robert tbo friends to denies it moat

tiTW facel
only a "caution" him, to truly heart-- ' Tha
keep barni'e much ty haTa

if of official offiao.t0 to

crime before

tbe ex

i:U'lU la UIUllllll5lllttl

to

of
just

denies
afier

tut
bss

)

amend
a

ration

the prpu- -

voters.
is a

to

ihein. needed

luuugu ii.

a good

il aniatla .ni

and)
esident of
u...pt0p0.8

while
May

make

crops to

Will

pMt 0 prove
enriching

fri,.nd

abaut

dowa
J

1 .i.:in ...mJ .;...)..
ed iu the night by a laro band cf taei
Uiuie Sioux. Tbo Oaiahas Lad Ff vcn- -'

tctn killed, sevcatecn acd two ;

' pii.-oDc-rs taken, and succeeded in killing
and securing five scalps of their enemies, i

i The survivors the iuas.acre lived at '

their reserve near l'ccatur. brin.-ini- ? tbe
dcail aaJ woaud0(l 00 tija day tbe Omaha
ras,c(j up jf Wilcox states that the
gi(lUXS ne;,uer spsrej ag9 nor I!
gaw a dca4 icfjLt with a fretful wound

tlleir offerings as much as possible. St.

Journal, ZOih.

ErriCTCALLV "Clbameo Out "--
Col.

Nsh 0Dce demanded the hand of a cross- -

8rimett Alabama P'"er JaugM.
"slu!re. business i to ak

fjr Jour daughter's hand."
i "It is, is it? What! voo marrv mv' '

- ? Loolt be. Jn8 . "J j

ins,snter. "d if ' ""t,. foot
L.- - tn.iuere again, i ii maa my niggers Si.10 you.

JlarrJ m d'J83t You"
,',h lefl Le ww ,h o!J SeBtIel f

i "aa Ar,ir fi"""1? tff ,0 safe '

piaee, Le thought he would turn and'
take a last fend look at tbe home cf hit
lost idol, when he espied the old man busy i

ihortling up hit trajn from tho yard and ;

them over tho fence I '

Read the ADVr.RTrsE.MtM3. An ex- -

j ohauge truly say that these who fil to j

read the advertisements in a newspaper, '

of: en lose a great deal mora (Lan they
imagine. Advertisements are to be read,
just as much as any ether kiud cf news,

Dd it is just as essential to read tbem. j

There ia not aa advertisement printed that
i not of importance to some one. Nothing
greaks more eler!v cf a man's nrfinri '- - ,r- - j
iu busiucbs than the inner in which he
advertises, and read advertisements.

The Tansy and irs Value M. De
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"'""'J "eeuiroai mcse vermin, itsnouia
be renewed when ihe leaves are quite

seems abetter appiicauoa Ihe
plant than tha exinipli of ocr
grandfather and it into

.71 Z --,.

ination John G. Saxe for ofiiee cf
uoveruor of Vermont is celebrated
.
10 verse:

- .
"Princs Jotncf
Bt an -- lderlr trlsc J. In a csi!:ai way.
TUst ibuush b'f stulnnssnto warsni-o- y MTa,

wi--thiai- : e- - tt- - i.t tt.a&oorm .t'tcisir;
w.laivar th dju&L

It i.n'i a Fr 'nt W'Tih 'i;piiting atuut;

ru aoiia ixtbu&tuxt&u tt ;

American Convention cf New

Jersey met at New Brunswick on
. ....t T. .1

ti maintain the Acericaa organiza-

tion tbrongbout the State and the
as a national political party. A State
Convention also recommended to bs

held at Trenton the 7th
the place and data of holding Repub-

lican Convention New fork State,

ire signs a similar sensible
against a common opponent

Rricajf or Paez. The misgovern-me- nt

of Venexnela, the continued
and butcheries io that

unhappy country, have onoe more driven
Geo. Paet, almost tie only true friend
she ever into exile. arrived
Philadelphia a fw weeks ig3 in the barque
Eswoco, or . -- ill . Lis If-- is
hit -- ' jd"

Tiie .nt 0f u WillUmn,

to

plausible.

Saturday

becoming

presented

ia

wouaded,

throwing

following

i::.aL-!-

an bcal eJitor of the J 'ut riot Unim, m'i'.ik

great crciit, and iu the course of his life)

had taken an active part in Mr.
Hush wa a son of Renj. Rush, and
run once for Vice President with John

AJam.
Narrow Eic.irE. A young gentleman

cf Ih'lcfonte was out on a gunaing excur- -

but was aruiil from t,i a!iimhr b

'"e r;. rt cf his gun. It id supposed that
Li lag ran S'"a:it ,UB S'!3 'a !UC'1 m,
cer as to dieharg? it. Fortunately, ha
was "trusser ebrert a:h hurt.''

nenry Ward Boccher writes an ariiclo
io tbe Lultprinlint in which he denies)

with characteristic tilcasantrv that he is a
spirit medium. 11a says : "Now, if any
spirit or any corps of associated spirillar
employing us as a lice to telegraph truth
from that tu this, they ara doing it

where they will this week issue a new

paper cillcd The Union, devoted to he

support of their faction the party. The
W. jbt, the old organ of tha Democracy, is
soundly anti Buchanan, and pitches intj
Lis Lecompton Excellency at a round rate.

B'jir Rfjiiter.
John I. Hart, who mystcrionsly disap- -

V"i "" h's t IQ n. to...

J?- - two nonths ag,
incBwhiehlliTiiiTiothin'.risi! bf.n hkr f

iiom uim, uoiii aoout one wees agn, WDeo
Liha ! ft fall iiyania VM rn..ivp.4 K n lua friMintae j

drowned ta lexss. '

" Asiiisciojr, Aug. 5 a cargo or
603 Africans has been landed on the cjasS
f Florida, near Tampa. As soon as tha

landing was effected tha vessel was fireo!

nd abandoned. The statement is made
on the authority of United States Marsh
al Ll:ckbum.

Avrri'L Oa tha night cf the 13th
u't., tha wife of Jordan A Jackson, of
Rraudon, Mis.'., bed occasion to raise the
window of the room in which she and her
husband 3'ept, when Mr. Jackson, awaken-

ed by tbe noise, seized Lis gun, and under
the belief that a rubber had entered tho
room, shot bis wife dead.

Loxo Pur Tesm. In some of tbe wes-

tern counties of this State, no raia has
fallen since the 12th July, and vegeta-

tion Lass jucred very much iuconseq-ience- .

tural industry io that State. There wiil
also ba a large of corn for expor-

tation.
Fro.-perit-y is not a just sa!e ; adversity

is the enly balance to weigh fiiends. Re-

ligion is the best armor, but tbe worst

cloak. Liberality i not giving largely
but wisely. He whj makes aa idol1 hi
.
interest.', will make a martyr of hi owa
integrity.

ThcGanrai Saperictendsn! Police ia
New York city has issued an order direct-

ing tbo removal by tbe police of beggsts
from tie streets.

A French bonn-t-rcak- er told a customer
who complained of tha price demanded for

a ccw bocset "Consider, malm, it cost
mo three sleepless nights to ima-ji- it 1"

Aagust is a gocd tiae to make b?dj
cf strawberries. Tbo ground should ha
rich, finely pulverised, and the plants :t
out beforo or af.cr a shower, or in tho
evening if in that case watered.

Temptation is tha half-wa- y bouse on tba
road ta ruin, and the toil-gat- e is only pass-

able by tbe forfeiture of s very bsvy fine,

namely ocr character and our constitution.

A free soil paper, ealled the R.pnhlicx- -

bas been started at Kansas City, Mo., by

N. Thomas Doan. It advocate "Missouri
for white mea and white men forMiomi."

The E?ptib!icia Coavnoticn of Kesa,
cs tbe He icst . rinioated 3f ir:u: 1 r--

ft - t- - '"j-di- ;

Moroguer announcesthat plant dried! the drought doing mote damage than the
is excellent sheep food, and that when July

fresh makes litter for domestio ani-- j jta Galveston Chilian s'stes that
trials. Its peculiar balsatnio edor wheat is betag shipped from that port for
effectually drives away Ce.i! A lap dng Jui, which is regarded as harbin-slcepin- jj

on fresh bed of tansy, is imme- - gcr 0f success io a new branch of agricul

dry.
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